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The Press and Banner.

BY HUGH WILSON.

Wednesday, March 8, 1893.

The Literary Club. D
The Abbeville Literary Club met lust l-'rlday ?'

night at the home of Hou. W. H. Parker, \V. J
L. Miller, Esq., president, and Mr. W. W. '

Mradiey, secretary. Col. W. C. McGowan read ,

an able paper on George Washington, and the ,
character of the Father of his Country was ..

very generally discussed by the members. ?,
;Mr. McGowan's essay showed careful re- .

| search, and painstating and diligent invest!gallonof the subject about which he wrote, so

much so that it was remarked that It was
wonderful that he could find so much to say
about a: character who had been so much
written about, and one whose lile lias he»-n a

hackneyed theme for every fourth of July
and twenty-second oi February orator since
the birth of this nation. Many of the facts
narrated were interesting. /jJ
After refreshments were served, the com- S|

(mittee on essayist and place of meeting, re- ^
ported Lt.-Gov. Gary as the next essayist, and '

the home of M. P. DeBruhl. Ksq., as the next £
place of meeting.

.

». <'ltizoi> of Greenwood.
Mr. Joel S. Bailey was hi town last Sale tl

]>ay. He Is one of Ureenwood's leading busl- ai

iiess men, who has done his full share In si
( ringing that town up to Its commercial ci
and manufacturing Importance. It was

largely through bis business tact that the cot- rl
ton inlll Is ti success. He and Mr. Durst, the b<
President, have done a faithful aim efficient 11
work for the town, and net In mot.on (he ci

ground work for a large cotton mill. Even
now'with the bouse not tilled with macbln- p»
ery, the mill Is doing a good work for the tn

stockholders, and the debt which was incur- w

red In its construction Is being paid off. di
» pi

Broke KIU I.ejc.
"

One day liiRt week while Allen Moragne P1
was driving a mule to a wagon, the animal u|
became frelghtened. ran awav. threw him al

out, and broke his leg below the knee. t)!

^
Mr. Robekt Stucky, of Antrevllle, who

will be ninety years old In the next low *\
months, was In town last Monday. He Is in
possession of al I bis faculties, and seems to
be as healthy and as stout as many men are ,
at sixty. It now looks as if he would live to
be a hundred years old, and we know that
he will be a friend to the PresB and Banner as

long as be lives. ^
The craze for gold fish has broken out In bi

this town. Messrs. Reese & DuPre received
oKmit ihroo driven nn Saturdav evening. At tl
least thirty of them were sold bafoto night, ol
Everybody Is ordering glass elobes in which H>

tlie Qxh m«y sport. Consult Dr. Gurae if you t><
want a globe. 01

Abbeville's honored son, L. W. Parker, ol

Esq., was lu town last Sunday. Ho is now d<
one of the successful and prosperous lawyers r*

of the city of Greenville. di
Mb. Geokue C. Hodges was one of the c#

prominent gentlemen of Greenwood who
were on our streets Sale Day.
Me. John R. Bullock, father ofour popular II

young Clerk of the Court, was in town one to

night last week. ai

Capt. J. N. Kino, the champion brMue lt

builder, was on the Public Square on Sale A

Day. ?
Colonel W. G. Rice, of Saluda, was l(J

among those who came to town Sale Day.
Capt. Wade E. Cothkan was in town ic

last Monday. 01

Saturday night was one of the coldest
nights of the winter. 1

The winter has been unsually severe on
cattle. t]l

See advertisement of J. Earie Lewis's flue ai

horse, Canachee. w

Miss Lily Haxckel is on a visit to her 111
friends here. "j a

" bi

Contributed lochin.
Abbeville. S. C, March 8.1S<«.

One of Abbevill 's oldest land marks gone
The old Methodist church has been torn down
and sold to Allen Brothers. Many and fond
were the memories that clustered around M
thatnacred and time honored building, but
like many of those who held Its memory
d*'ar, It loo is now numbered with the past.
Mr. ffm, H. Parker has sold three lois Just

in front of his dwelling to Rev. F. Y. Pressiey, ,

J. H. McDIU and W. i. Bell, upon which
these geutlemen propose to erect handsome l>

cottages. If all land owners would sell lots JV
at reasonable figures, our town would soon 11

grow into a city that would blossom like the R1
rose. Let others follow his example.
Last Saturday was a winter day, the ther- j11

mometer marking 28 and light flakes of snow
falling, with Ice iwo inches thick. Not much 8'

like a picture of our "6weet sunny South." w

Miss Clara Covin, of Mt. Carmel, was shoppingin Abbeville last Monday. M
The Woman's Missionary Society of the M.

E. church met at the home of Mrs. Speed yes- al
terday afternoon.
Birth.To Mrs. G. \V. Syfan, Jr., last Mon- lE

day morning a son. cl
On last Tuesday morning the pretty cottage al

of the Misses Moore came very uear being ol

consumed by fire, as the hearth box had
burnt through and all under the house was
in Dames wuttn uiscovereu auimi ua/u^uv, -whenprompt- and timely aid overcame tbe "

flames. Hud the tire gained its headway n<

earlier In the night, the building would surelyhave been lost and perbapB some of lto bi

sleeping inmates. > ni

Last Monday (Saleday) passed off quietly.
A good crowd was In town There was but M
little business done for cash, but many "leanera"wanted to get a lien. P1
On laut Saturday morning a heavy gale was P1

blowing in Abbeville, but little damage was
done save the blowing away half of tbe
steeple of tbe colored Baptist cnarch.
"M" has found bis dog, and will next have v

the parties who stole him. We hear of sever- re

al flue dogs that have been stolen from parties t'
in Abt?vil e. We suppose they are holding c<

for a reward, which should not be money; nut 1
a whipping post,
Abbeville's market: P1
Eggs, free ottering at 10 cents per dozen. £1
Butter V1]A to 20 cents per pound.
Chickens, grown, from A) io £3 cts each.
Turkeys 3 cents per pound.
Beef 5to 10 cent* per pound.
Bweet potatoes from SO io UOcts per bushel.
Fresh pork 8 io 10 ct» per pound.
Fine shad are now solu In Abbeville 40 to 50

cents each. Black tish, sheepbead, and ot her
fish from 23 to 85 cents a strlug. Flue Nor- ,%
fork oysters 40 cents per quart.
Mrs. G. A. l>ouglass hu> the finest collection

of bot-bouse plants in Abbeville. She also
has an orange tree with 175 ripe oranges on it,
which certainly Is reinaikuble for thlb ell-
uiaie.
Mr A. L. Morgan while riding through the H
treats last Monday lout his pocket book con- ci

lalnlng S&iS. (I
Ifyouwuut wire netting for poultry yard tl

call on W. T. McDonald, who will veil it to s<

you at New York price* tot cash only. Ad- S
vertlsement will appear next week.Ii
Mr. W. W. Jones, of L iun-ic, whs In Abbe- A

vllle last Mouday and spent the night with a

his friend Mr. A. M. Hill with whom be was si
Intimately associated In tbe late war, they b
having fought and bled together.
Mr. Edmund Bacon, ol Spartanburg, State v

- Lecturer of the Knights of Honor and Grand f<
Prelate of the Kuighis of 1'ytlnns addressed tl
these orders respectively yesterday afternoon
and last evening at their hull over tbe poet
office.
Mary Smith, colon d. while making up a u

bed last Monday morning cuust d an unseen
pistol to lall upon the floor which went oil
aud struck tier Just above ibe knee causing a

palulul wound.
Farmers and gardeners are later in their s

work thau for muny years, yet It iiiey all be [
lor tbe best. >

Mrs. F. L>. L'ookIlt is iu the store ol W. E.
Bell. 8

Aire. W. E. Bell is visiting relatives in Due
West. M.

Something new. 48 inch black "Jupiter',
cloih. Hiik and wool makes it very bundsome
dress at moderate cost. R. M. Haddon & Co.
Coming! coming! Spring millinery, spring

and Summer dress goods. It. M. Haddon <*
Co.
Coming! coming! Shoes ! shoes! Slippers!

slippers! Black, red aud gray. K. M. Haddou<t Co.
A well selected assortment of colors and

ready mixed paints (or furniture, vehicles,
«tc.. ut Speed's Drug Store.
-You ought to see that line of assorted sizes

and styles of pipes at Speed's Drug Store.'
They came in Monday morning.
Give your enlarging to Gallagher Bros.

They can give you belter work aud at much
lower rales than any travelling agent.
Agents geuerally more than double on ihelr
enlargements. All that Gallagher wants Is a
11 vim? nrofH. Their methods of doluK ousl-
nes« makes your pictures perfectly sale In
their bands. They can give you enlarged picturesat two dollars and upwards. They will
liuve a full line of samples in a few days.
Curl your hair. Another lot of nice curling

tongs just received at i'enney's Drug Store.
Remember we make a specialty of line toiletarticles at Penney's Drug Store.
Fresh lot lobster, crabs, breakfast bacon and

light weight Magnolia hams, at Aug. W.
Smith.

i Buy your chewing and Bull Durham smok\lug tobacco from Aug. \V. Smith.
L You can get that French briar root pipe you
have been wanting from that new lot of
choice pipes at Speed's. He will be pleased to
see you.
For comfort, durability and perfect cleansers

use the Prophylactic tooth brush. Sold only
at I'enney's Drug Store.

If you smoke a pipe use the Seal of N. C.
plug cut tobacco, 111 cents a package. Slop
ttud see It. Fenney'g Drug store.

\

OUT ON FIRST ROUND,

'lie Liquor Men Have no FoolJn
III Court.Judge Simoiiion Mit
tnlnN the «oiiNtltutionnliiy ol" I

IllspeiiHHry.The I.iquor Men I
touted on Kvery I'oltit.

The State.

Chat leston, March l..Tn the United Sts
'Utrict Court to-day ttie question ol the c
:tiulioiially of the' state liquor dtspens
iw was argued and disposed of by Ju
itnon ton.
The complainants in the case are A. and
untlui, two Italian subjects, engaged In
quor business here, meir lawyersarel.
acotand G. F. Von-Kolnltz, members of
ar, neither of whom, however, have been
lined by the State Liquor Dealers' Asso<
on. The matter was kept very quiet, t
nthing waK known of the case until the
Kion was tiled laie this alternoon.
Judge SImonton's decision is very exhs
ve. The following Is a summary of
aints made by the complaint and iherull;
the court thereon :

First. It is alleged that the State dispel)
r act is in violation of Section 10, Articl
onstitution of the United States, l'orbldd
fates, without the consent of Congress,
vy any Imports or duties on imports or
jrts, except what may be absolutely net
iry for executing Its inspection laws.
Tne court rules that there If no provislot
lis act open to this objection.
Second. That the act is In violation of f
on article 4, and also the fourteei
nendment, which declares that no St
tali abridge the privileges or Immunities
tizens of the Uuiied States.
The court declares that there Is no lnher
ght In a citizen to sell Intoxicating liqu
y retail; that the right to sell Intoxlcat
quors isnotoueof the rights growing ou
tizenship of the United States.
TuIrd. The complaint charges that the <
;nsary act is In violation of the fifth ame
ieut of the Constitution of the United Suj
hlch forbids the taking of property with*
je process of law, and the taking of prlv
roperty lor public use without Just cump
IttOII.
To this tho court rules that acts done in
roper exercise of governmental powers, t
it directly encroaching on private proper
though tnelr consequences may impair
le, do not entitle the owner of such prope
compensation from the State. That the
ruction of property in tbe exercise of
jllce power of tbe State, wben such prope
used In violation of law in malnialnla

ibiic nuisance, Is not tbe taking of prope
r pnollc use, and does not deprive tbeowi
It without due procfss of law.

Fourth. The complaint alleges tbat tbe 1
in violation of the Constitution of theSU
hich requires that every act or resolutl
mil relate to but one subject, and that si
5 expressed In Its title.
The court is very positive in its ruling
us subject. It says it is a settled prlnci
parllineniHry law In tbls State that so l<

11lie enacting words remalu in a bill it c
! amended to any extent, even by strik
it all up to the enacting words and insert
,ber words as a substitute. The (Jonstitut
ies not require every word in an act to
sad three seperate time on three seper
iys. Il it did, no important bill ever
tiue, or ever can become, a law.
Fifth. The complaint urges that tbe pla
it's are Italian subjects, and are protected
le treaty, article 2 of wnlcn gives them
berty to travel In the Slates and Territor
t carry ou trade, wbolesale and retail, to t
id occupy bouses and warehouses, etc., uj
le same terms as the natives of tbe count
rticie H gives them constant protection a
icurliy lor their persons and property a
le same rights ana privileges as are granl
> the natives.
Judge Slinonton says, under these t
les the complaints have the same rights
tizenso! the United States, and it would
j.»urbtosay that they had greater rig!
be right to sell intoxicating liquors is
right Inherent In a citizen, and is not on<
le prlvlliges of American citizenship. It
i>t within the protection of tbe lourteei
iieuduient. Ills within the DOlice now
iilcti is a right preserved by tne Stale tl
us not been delegated 10 tbe general itove
lent. In 1U lawlul exercise tbe States
toolutely sovereign. Such exercise cam
b a fleeted by any treaty stipulations.

GREENWOOD CHIPS.'
«.

latter* am Reported From the Llv<
City.

Greenwood, S. C., March T, 180:
In the absence of Rev. Mr. Forreston w
us eone to Greenville to deliver an aadrt
r. Mundy or that place occupied the Bapi
d pit last Sunday and had a large congre
on In the morning. Dr. Beattle of Colum
reached a clear and lorcible sermon at
resbyterlan church which pulpit is to
lied by Rev. Mr. Lily of Virginian sometl
the near future, It having been vaci

nee Mr. Matthews left to do evangell
ork. r

Presiding Elder Campbell preached in
ethodlsi Church.
"The New Yorfc Stars" made tbeir secc
jperance here last Saturday and rendered
uertalnment of artistic music and aim
ilmitable misrepresentations. Miss Di
ter's performance on the violin was of p
ia stirring sweetness wane uewey neywt
i the flute proved himself master of tl
ift toned instrument. The coruetlst, piar
id Impersonator proved themselves equa
le situation though the cornet was soi
ines rather harsh. Lovers of music woi
at regret hearing them.
Mr. A. J. Sproles has gone to Enoree whi
e has the contract for tinning the roof of
bw cotton Mill there, quite a large Job.
Mr. S. F. Herndon and bride were visit
iss McGhee last week.
Mr. A. Kosenberg the "dry goods mercbi
rlnce" uses his tine horse and cart, a rec
urchase, in going to the Court House.
»ys he can make fourteen miles in 3 ho
ad thirty minutes.
The Kplscopallans will, hereafter, have f
Ices the second Tuesday night in e<
lonth. Their morning services are Impi
cable at present. Rev.Theo. I). Bratton v
mtinue the charge aud will preach n
uesday, 14tb,
Squire W. H. Kerr's little boy met wltl
linful and nearly Berions mishap a Tew di
jo, having hit. hand badly cut with an a
he leaders severed but were stitched toge
; by Dr. Neel.

WELCOME BACK,

Iter An Absence of More thnn Tv<
ly Years Mr. Edmnnd Huron I
tnrns to tbe Scenes of Eearl
Days.

The older citizens were glad to greet
idmund Bacon In town last Monday,
imetoto this village as Qrand Lecturer
le Knltihts of Honor, and was welcomed
le members of tbe fraternity, Mr. Ba
*ys he would not have recognized the Pal
juare.White's Block being tbe only bu
ig that stands now as it stood then. 1
larsnmi riouse, nit) ijouri auustt, auu uea

II tbe stores on tbe square have been bu
Ince be was bere, aau all the stores have b
ullt.
In a town full of people to-day he has
ery few whom heknew In 1871. If hewalU
>rtwentv-one years before he returns ag
tie old settlement will be nearly all gone.

Come boys and see our pretty new cravi
nd colored shirts. W. Joel. Smith & Sow
Shoes, shoes, shoee, all kind and every
iw. Joel Smith & Sods.
We open to»day a beautiful line of Foul
llks French percales, plain and satin strl
ndla llnons, checked and striped nainso<
V. Joel Smith t Sons,
The ladles will And our Spring stock of
oods, notions, white goods, edgings and 1<
ul) and complete. Call and see them,
losenberg & Co.
Any one wishing to purchase a blcycl
ither the Western or Columbia make wil
rell to call on A. W. Smith, who Is tl
igent, and will sell you bicycles on e
erms.
A pretty line of wash goods. Ton
repes, Hustons, percales, ginghams, tlgt
llmities, &c New and handsome styles
n at W. Joel Smith &. Sons.
China silk, in all colors, for blouse walsti
iaddon's.
Perfecto 5c cigar at New Drug Store. J
lson & Game.
Now is the time to plant Irish potut

Jail and get tbe finest seed from A. M. HI
ions.
Early Rose and other varieties seed p
ocs at A. M. Hill Sons.
New chemicals, new drugs, prompt at
ion at all hours, at new drug store- 1
son <fe Game.
R. M. Haddon Si Co., will continue to <

iDcciiil bargains in "Dress Goods" during
nonth of January. They wish all Ihe r
bey can get for spring goods.
New millinery received this week at 1

lon'R.
Some of the finest 0 cents cigars In towi

iarrlson & Game's.
See Aug. W. Smith's 50c unlaundred si

i lie ucfi uuc nmuu iwt 1.11c

Go to Aug. W. Smith's lor Thouapsous Q
'ittlng, and the K. «fc G. Corsets.
Big lot of torohon (linen) laco to be

?heap ut Aug. W. Smith's.
Big lot of table damask In white and rt

V. W. Smith's to be sold at a bargain,
lollies and napkins.
Teazle cloth makes a Dice spring dres

:{addon'».
See our 31 guaranteed kid glove for la<
n all shade*. Aug. W. Smith.
Household ammonia. The nicest thing

?ver saw lor bathing. At Harrison & Gan
15 cents a bottle.

RICHMOND & DANVILLE RAILROAI
F. W. IIuidekoi'er and Peubes Foster, Rkceivkk

old /COLUMBIA AND GREENVILLE DIVISION
in. O Condensed schedule In effect November 20,1S95
the BETWEEN CHARLESTON. COLUMBIA, SENE
I>e- UA. AND W AL1IALLA.

Doily. No. 11.; STATIONS. ! Dally. No. 1

6 SOam'Lv..ChnrleKton.Ar 10 80pm
ites ill 20am;Lv..ColnmMa.Ar! 6 05pm
ion- 12 05pm|Lv... Alston.. Ar; 5 18pm
ary 12 57pm'Lv..Ne-.vberry..Ar 4 25pm
dge 2 17pm Lv.Nlnety-Slx.Ar; 8 15pm

2 31pm Lv.Qreenwood Arl 2 53pm
E. 2 55pin Lv... Hodges ...Arl 2 29pm

the 3 12pm Lv...Donalds....Ar; 2 11pm
\V. 3 23pin Lv.HoneaPath.Ar 1 5Spm
the 4 35pin!Lv..Anderson..Ar 1 loi'Ui
re- ' 5 18pm Lv..Pendleton..Ar 12 45pm
Cla- 6 00pm Ar..Senena. .Lv'12 10pm

md 6 32pm Lv..Seneca. ..Ar l2 10am
de- 7 00pm Ar. Walballa. Lvill 40am

lus- 5 00pm' Ar..Qreenvllle..Lv112 OOn'n
lhe nT«,mT,t..T » wr\l't>ur»v RVT.TON AN1
nirc 1)L1 YT£<£<il Xki.*

k gbeenville.

.8!}" Dally.T I Dolly.
fnV No. 12. STATIONS. No. 11.

to 1 15pcn'Lv.. Anderson ..Ar 4 85pmI
ex- 5 OOpin Ar..Qreenvllle.Lvll2 OOD'ni
:e8" between charleston, columbia, als
lof ton and 8paktanbuj£g.
iec- Dolly No. 13. STATIONS. Dally No. 14.
llh 6 50am Lv..Charieston.Ar 10 30pm!

a 3 50pm Lv..Columbia...Ari 1 20pm
4 30pm Lv.... Alston ...Ar; 12 40pmi
5 50pm Lv Union....Ar 11 17am,

®nl 6 50pm ArSportsnbargLv 10 20pm|
;10 10pm Ar.. A»heville ..Lv| 7 00am

tor between newbebby, clinton ani
lauken 8.

nd* Ex. Sun. No. 15. STATIONS. 'Ex.'Sun. No. 16.

out 11 20am Lv..Columbio...Ari 6 05pm
at,, 2 00pmiLv..NewberryPAr l2 OOn'n.
en. 3 34pm!Lv...Cllnton....Ar lO 80am[

4 15pm'Ar...I*uren#...Lv! 9 50am |_
md between hodges and abbeville.

ty, DalTy.7 ("Dolly. I
its Ex.Pun.i No. 11.! STATIONS. No. 12 |Ex.8or

No. 45. Mixed. Mixed. No. 64

,dht "8 00am 8 00pm'Lv.~..ao<tee..;.Ar! 2 IMpm] 7 85ar
r7v 8 25am f8 gOptnlLv Darraugh's Ar f2 00pm 7 15at

,g J 8 40um| 3 33pm Ar.. Abbeville. Lv, 1 45pm| 7 OOai

rty CONNECTIONS via SOUTH BOUND BAlLROAl
°er

Dally. DaTiyTj Dally, Daily,
aw No. 39 No. 9. Central Time, j No. 88.1 No. 1C

,te» iFSOpm 6 45um Lv..Columbia...Ar 2 40pm! 9 OOpr
ion 5 i0pm ii 30amiArr8avannab...Lv|10 20am 4_00pn

Parlor Cars between Columbia and Bavannal
OD Trains leave Spartanburg, 8. C., A. 4 C. Dlvlslo
pie Northbound, 4.09 a. m., 3.48 p.m.. 6.00 p. m. (Vestl
jdk buled Limited); Southbound, 1.56 a.m., 3.36 p. m
»n 11.87a. m. (VesUbuled Llmj^^wtboa:nd.^N
lng u. Division, O.OU p. Ul., iui ,

lng and Hot Springs.
loo Twins leave Greenville, 8. C., A. a C. Dlvlalot
be Northbound 8 07 a. m., 2.26 p. m., 5.08 p. m. (Vest!
ate baled Limited); Southbound, 8.07 a. tn., 4.42 p. m
be- 12.28 p. m. (Vestlbuled Limited).

Trains leave Seneca, 8. C., A. a C. Division, Nortt
tin- bound, 1.36a.m., 12.15 p.m., Southbound, 4.88 a. m

by 6.80 p.m.
tbe Trains Nob. 11 and 12 on tbn C. and G. Dlvlslor
les, and Trains 18 and 14 on the A. and 8. Division wl
lire run solid to and froui Charleston over the S. C. K. £

'r°n PULLMAN CAE SERVICE.
[qcI Fullman Sleeper on 18 and 14 between Charlesto
ad and Asbevllle, via Columbia and Spartanbnrg.
,ed Pullman Palace Sleeping Car on Trains 9,10,11 an

12, 87 and 38 on A. a C. Division.
irt- w. A. TUBK, 8. H. HARDWICK,
us Gen'l Pass. Agent. Ass't Gen'l Pass. Agt,

beWashington, D. C. Atlanta, Ga.
its. V. E. McBEK, SOL HAAS,
not Gen- Superintendent, Traffic Manager,
; Ot Columbia, 8. C. "Vasblngton. D. C.

is W. H. GREEN, Gen'l Mgr., Washington^). C.
Hb

Seaboard Air Line.
are TO AND FROM
QOt Union Depot, Atlanta, Oa.

SHORT LTNE TO NORFOLK and OLD POINT
Va., and Columbia, S. C. New line to Charles

tun, 3. C. Schedule in effect December 11,1892.
NORTHBOUND. SOUTHBOUND
No. 38. No. 86. Eastern Time, No. 43.; No. 41

ily Dully. | Dally. Except Atlanta. |_ Dally. Dally.
5 15pm 7 00am Lv Atlunta Ar 7 45pm 9 lOun

,, U.Depot,Clty Te.
9 25pm 11 04am Lv Athens Ar 5 52pm 7 OOan

.olr 10 45pm 12 15pm Ar Elberton Lv 4 3.5pm 5 80un

tici 1'^ Oln't 142| in Ar Abbeville Lv 3 23pm 4 Olan

<ra
12 32am 2 15pm Ar Greenwood Lv 2 51pm 3 20an
1 85am 3 19pm Ar Clinton Lv 1 45pm 2 19au

llie 8 25pm Lv Clinton Aril30pm|
~

be 416pm Ar Newberry Lv 12 38pm
me 482pniiAr Prosperity Lv[12 22pm
int 5 55pm|Ar Columbia Lv 11 00am
caj 7 25pmjAr Sumter Lv 9 43am

10 80pm Ar Charleston Lv| 6 50am
the +9 23pm;Ar Darlington Lv t7 12am

41220uui| ArWilmington LvJlO lOpnij ;
>n a 17am 3 17am Ar Chester Ar 11 41aui 12 26pn
iV1} 4 04aur 4 04am'Ar CatawbaJo Ar 10 o4amiu »opu

rgg. 6 00am 5 00arn|Ar_Monro« Lv 10 00am 10 85pn
are {7 00am lFOOpm Ar Charlotte Lv 4 80am't7 80pn
ird ,{7 80am ArWilmlngton Lv t7 OOpraj
1.at 11 17am,. Ar Katelgh Lvi ...j 4 20pu
11st 12 69pmI Ar Henders'n Lvi 2S6pn

2 45pmj Ar Weldon Lv 12 JSpa

Hid 6 45pm ;Ar PortsmoutbLvi 9 35un

3 15pm |Lv Weldon(a) Ar 112 lOn'i
ere 5 30pm; 'Ar Petersburg Lv 10 00an
the 6 28pm! !Ar Richmond Lv 9 15aa

1110pm ArWashington Lv 4 80an
log 12 4Sn't IAr Baltimore Lv 2 50an

8 45am ArPhiladelphlaLv 12 08n'
ant 6 50am |Ar New York Lv 9 OOpn

J7 OOatnl |A.rBttitim,re(b)Lv ;t6 80pn
He 10 47ftin; ArPhiladelphlaLv 4 41pn
urs $l20pmi jAr New York Lv |t2 lOpu
ier. 5 55pmj |Lv Ftain'th(n) Ar1 9 lOan
»Ch 6 10>am ArPhiladelphlaLv ill Mpn
ac. 8 OOain lAr New York Lv; 8 OOpn
Pill 6 00pm LvP,t8ni'ih(w) Ar 8 OOan
BXt 6 80am; ArWasbington Lv' 7 OOpn

j a tDaliy except Sunday. {Daily except Monday,
iys (°) Via Atlantic Coast Line, (b) Via Bay Line

txe. (n) Via New York, Philadelphia and Norfolk Kail
ith- ro&d. (w) Via Norfolk and Washington Steamboo

Company.
Trains Nos. 88 and 41 ran solid With through Pal]

man buffet Bleeping cars between Atlanta, Go., an

Portsmouth, Va. Trains Nos.36 and 48 carry throng
cars to and from Charleston, S. C., and Atlanta, Gs
Tickets and sleeping car reservations can be secure
at depot ticket office of Seaboard Air Linn.

O. V. SMITH, JOHN II. WINDER,
Traffic Manager. General Manager.

Re- H. W. B. GLOVER,
ier Division Passenger Agent, Atlanta.

Mr
Port Royal and Western Carolina

He k UGUSTA AND ASHEVILLE SHORT LINI
of ft Time oard In effect Jan. 22nd, 1893.

con 8 00pm 8 OSam Lv.. Augusta.. Ar! 9 15pm 12 05pi
Jlio 6 87pm 12 15um Ar... Beau fort...Lv 183pm 7 4Sni
lid- 6 50pmll2 80.imAr.Port Royal.Lv 4 20pm! 7 30ai
["he 7 30pm|ll 45am Ar..Savannah...Lv1 4 00pm|
,rly 2 80pin|Ar..Charleston.Lv| 4 17pm|
eeii Connection made at Yemassee from and to Charlei

ton, and at Fairfax fiom and to points on Sout

met ^"dK-K;
BET. AUGUSTA, GA., and SPARTANBURG, 8. (

| (Eastern Time.) I
Daily. Dally, j STATIONS. Daily, j Daily

ites 1 lOnm: 9 OQam;Lv...Augusta....Ar! 9 20pm| 8 85pi
S, h55pm: 10 SOamjLvMcCormlokArj 7 80pra; 1 OOpi
nlae 8 JOpm 11 05atn|Lv Troy Ar 7 16pmj 1 85pi

a 54pm111 43nm; Ar.Greenwood.Lvi 6 86pm 12 54pi
ft Oopm 12 80pm|Lv...Lnurens....Ar 6 35pin|ll 50m
6 40pm; 2 50pm ArflpartpnburgLv| 4 00pmil0 20a

3k8. BETWEEN McCOKMIOK and ANDERSON.
Mixed 287 247 TMIxm

dry Dally 61 Sunday 8TATION8. Sunday ^Dally
iC£8 Ex.Sun. only. only. Ex.Su

8 05pm 8 Oapin Lv.McCormlck Ar 1 80pm 1 30p
le Of 3 40pm; 8 80pm Lv..Bordeaux..Ar 1 05ptn 12 55p
1 do 4 00pm 8 43pm Lv..Wllllngton.Ar 12 58pui 12 80p
leir 4 20pm 8 55pm Lv.Mt. Carmel.Ar'12 42pm 12 lOp
iasy 4 50pm 4 10pm [Lv Hester....Lt\ 12 25pm 11 4Ua

5 COpm 4 17pm LvCalhounpallsAr 12 18pm 11 30a

tlDe ® 10pm 4 25pm Lv...Lntlmer ...Ar 12 10pm 11 20a
ireil ® 45pm 4 45pm LvLowndesv'leArHl 50om 10 45a

Just 7 80pm 5 50pm Ar. Anderson ..LvjlO 45um 9 00a

Sleeping cars between Savannah and Spartanbur
s. at Close connection at Augusta for all piilnta.

For further Information write or call on
Jar W. V. SHELLMAN, W. J. CKAIG,

Tratllc Manager. Gen. Pass. A cent.

oes R. L. TODD, Trav. Pass. Agent, Augusta, Qa.
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otaten-
lar-

iffer
the
00m This Rpnee will contain a description of 01
. . stook of KIMUNG NKCKWKAK, which v
nua are expecting to receive every day.

1'. KOSKNBKIUJ & CO.
1 at March «, IWtt, tr

tilrt

love

sold

>d at Tooth brushes from 5 to .V) cents at Speeil
aUolDrug .Store. Come In and look at thei

They Will plouse you.
s, at Mr. Speed gives you a buggy whip free wil

every two packages of Fat's best horse an

j[es cattle powders. Try them for your stock.
' Dr. Harrison's headache and neuralgia poi
ders for sale at Speed's Drug Store.

lie's D. Ferry it <'o.'s standard garden ar

j flower seed for sale by U. W. Lomax.
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1 IN BUYING OUR STOCK OF SHOES F
: 1 the Spring trade we think we have mi
i such selections as will give best satisfactlot
» the trade, both in style and quality,
i For men we have a complete line of IX
; QUARTER SHOES In all grades.

j Our $1.50 snu.
1
t IN
a

i Balmoral & Congres
9
i cannot be equalled.
a A full line of HAND WELT and HA11
q MADE SHOES. Remember we carry
(i

: Emerson's Shoe
jr wblota are superior to all others. Try one j
^ and be convinced. We have a full stock ol

i.
" Ball and Tennis Shoe

We do not hesitate In BA.vIng that our st
of Ladles and Children Shoes was nevei
complete as now.

k Remember this and give us a call.

J P. ROSENBERG & 0
n March 8.1893, tf

Executor's Sale of Notes a:
Accounts.

T)Y virtue of an order of Hon. J. Fn
.

-L> Lyon, Judge of the Probate Court. In
- for the County of Abbeville, South Caroll

dated February '28th. 1893,1 will offer for
. at public ontcry, at Abbeville Court House
. 11 o'clock, on the rnornlne of the 1011]
in MARCH, 1893, the notes and accounts Mil
m malnlng on haDd of the estate of Jus. Edw
tn Calhoun, deceased.

m PAT CALHOUN,
m Executf

m By his attorney Wm. P. Calhou
March 1,1MB, 8t

>2 Apportionment School Fu
1 for 1893.
m rpHR apportionment of the Public Scf
m X Fund for the Townships of Abbe\
,n County Is herewith annexed, and the Scl
m Trustees are strictly cautioned uot to o
01 draw on the amounts designated lor their
,n spectlve School Districts.
111 Amount School District No. 1 SI MX!
«« ' " " 2 1,05(1
ni ' ' " " 3 1.30C

' " " " -1 85C
e' " " " " 5 1,1(K)

" " " ' 6 05C
' " " 7 1.15C
" * " " " 8 1,001

«' " " 9 1,025
" " " " 10 70C
" 11 825

" «' 12 .... 8»
" ' 18 1,00(]

' 14 1,00(1
15 1,25a

' " " 111 1.36S
"" " IK 1,800

" ' " 19 82Z
The last *J0Wn8h'P> No. IS, represents

town of Greenwood. E. COWAN,
School Commissioner A.

ir Jan. 19,1893.
re

Wanted.
EXPERIENCED MALE TEACHER
| 1 lilt: UJUlllei kciiuui, .iiuguuiiti i>>n>nr>

Address R. O. BELL,
Feb. 8,18VJ, 3i» Dry Grove, S.

Cotton Seed Meal.
r" i FRESH LOT OK COTTON SEED MI"A for sale by J. F. MILLE

^
March a 18!«, tf

'd Huy your soap, starch and blueing fi
Aug. W. Smith. He sells Octagon soap

*r- stick blueing, both or which have no equi
Buy your plow stocks, plows, clevises, 1

id bolts, lap rings, single trees and trace chi

j from Aug. W. Smith.

'.-. '£3311X91
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GILBERT STREET,

ACRES,

FottaKC, ami all

itl>nii«llnK*.

No. 1. No. 2. No. 3. No.

B1 OCK C.

1111
HIGH STREET. 40 feet.

No. 5.

1 « C K E. I N"-1' NO-2- N"'3'

No. 4. -2 B L O C K B.
8

H5
No. 8. 55 "

£ WHITTAKER ST
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No. 2. J5 No. 6.B1
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O
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MAIN '8

J.

READ WHAT

J P. HAMMOND & CO,
ade

ARE DOING.
E

~

MAKING Ladles Fine Hand-Sewed Button

MAKING Gents Fine Hand-Sewed Shoes.
MAKING Boys And Misses Shoes.
MAKING the BEST Plow Shoe on the marfeet.
MAKING Bridles and Harness cheaper and

better than any one.

ID- -

BELLING Ladies and Misses Red Russian
S- Calf Slippers.

SELLING a No. 1 Ladies Welt Shoe for S2.50,
SELLING Men and Women Shoes from 75c,

to 87.00.

)ajr Very Respectfully,

!Si c. P. HAMMOND & CO.
P. 8..See our Red Shoes.

ock '

* Our Mammoth
STOCK OF

nd

iH SL t s
!, at

re- IS THE GRANDEST ASSORTMENT EVEF
ard 1 offered to the trade of Abbeville.

,r. Special Attractions for Young Men
1 THE ALPINE

is all the rage. In this popular style we hav<
all grades from $1.50 to the best STETSON al
85 in various shades.

iooI W®liavo JU8t received our stock of

i STRAW HAI'S
,c- . . . . -

for the Spring trade, which Is filled with at
tractive styles, all of which are the very latest
Nobby styles for boys of all ages. Don't for
get this, and when you want a Hat call on

| P. ROSENBERG & CO.
> March 8,1893, tf

LOMAX
. (Next Door to Medium Office)

SELLS THE BEST
hip.

ITcwncana Oil
VfeJV/AXV/ VAX a

5 Gallons for 85c.
NY ONE wishing to take advantage o

rom A. this offer can pay Tor five (5) galloufl ui
au(| once, and then take one (1) gallon or more a1
ll> a time as needed.
3 eel
tins Cigars! cigars! from 2}/± to 20cents each,.at

Penney's Drug Store.
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New S
REESE &

WE HAVE (

(FIRST CLASS JE
to supply a lone felt want, and are prepared to 1
VERWARE. SPECTACLES. Ac., at prices tbat
showing our goods whether you want to buy or

H]
13T" Next door to-Farmers Bank.

IMl
SPRING"
EVERYTHIM
Prices to Sui
GIVE US
WE CAN" SHOl

New Kid Gloves, >

New Hosiery,
New Handkerchiefs,
New Dress Goods,

1 New Ginghams,
New Calicos,

'

New Checked Muslin,
New Nainsooks,

I New Towels,

i New Shoes am
i

Our Ladies Fine Shoes and Oxford Tie
- have just arrived. The largest and pr<
I beville. This statement is boustful, but
ery pair of these Shoes, including the O
feet satisfaction. Our 9tock of Hynd's
plete. Prices in all coarse Shoes CHE.A
We have added to our stock a big line

CL O T :
See us when you want a suit. Au inn
COTTONADES-A big lot

than was ever known in Abbeville.

Tw% TWTT /IflAAAM
1 All 1UV U1 Ul/Ui

YOU "VVIL
3-50 barrels Flour, all graies, wood

and sacks.
2,0CH) bushels Corn, white and mixed
1,()00 bushels Red Rust Proof Oats,
1 car load best Wheat Bran.
2 car loads Timothy No. 1 Hay.
1 car load fine Salt.
» c I vr !\ Ar,.t.,cc.oa loft-
A lew HUH CIO 1.1 V. iUui«ooco iuti

Our San Domingo Syrup is best for
i Summer.
t Our Santos CofFee is something new
and nice.
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Store ! i
; DuPRE. j

V
)PENED A

IWELRY STORE,
arntsb you with WATCHES, CLOCKS, SIL
will surprise yon. We will take pleaaure In
not. Olve us a call.

3ESTC & DuPRE.
. |
SMITH

' >2*15

GOODS !
fG NEW and
t Everybody.
A LOOK !
>V YOU NOW :

New Embroidery,
Mew Lares.
New Counterpanes,
New Lace Curtains,
New Silkaline,
New Scrim,
New C'k'd Linen for Waist,
New Table Linen,
New Umbrellas, &c., &c.

i Oxford Ties.
s made by Krippendorf, Dittman & Co.
Htiest line that was ever shown in. Ab-
you TEST it. The beauty of it is evxfordTies, are guaranteed to give perihand-made (coarse) Shoes is also com.PERthan anybody.
or

KING!
nense stock of odd Pants from 50c. up.
and prices on these goods LOWER

y Department
FIND :

(iranulated Sugar in 100 lb. sacks.
Good Tobacco, 25 cents per pound,with only 50 boxes in stock.
3,000 pounds best Steel Plows.
50 Ratchet stocks, clasp on handle.
50 boxes Soap, Octagon is the best.
Fresh lot Magnolia Hams, light

weight.
Our Fancy Grocery Department la

overflowing with delicacies.
lie sure to give mc a call before

buying. Yours very truly,
. SMITH.


